Meat Processors Host the 2017 Hands Across the Rockies Meat Processors
Convention
Meat Processors in Colorado and Wyoming attended the Hands Across the Rockies Meat
Processors Convention to take advantage of hands on demonstrations and presentations to
support the meat processing business. Additionally, representatives from supply companies were
invited to the convention to showcase new equipment or supplies, and to discuss any supply
needs that meat processors may have. Other events include a raffle, sharpest knife contest and
other social events, the earnings from such events are utilized to fund scholarships for
undergraduate or graduate students pursuing a career in Meat Science attending either Colorado
State University or the University of Wyoming. The convention also allowed meat processors to
submit cured meat entries into the cured meat contest to showcase and compete with products
that these processors made at their local meat processing businesses. The convention rounded out
with a banquet highlighting results of the processed meat contest, sharpest knife contest results,
raffle drawing results and the announcement of the sharpest cleaver award, presented to Dave
Satterwhite from Brother’s Custom Processing.
Brother’s Custom Processing in Craig,
Colorado, were excited to host the 2017
Hands Across the Rockies Meat
Processors Convention April 6th-9th.
Brother’s Custom Processing is owned
and operated by father and daughter,
Dave and Angie Satterwhite along with
10 full time employees and numerous
other employees during their peak fall
season. They have been in full
operation since 2004 in their current
location. Brothers Custom Processing
is a meat processing business that processes beef, pork, and lamb for retail sales, custom
processing orders and USDA inspected processing. Additionally, this business processes animals
from 6 county fairs and processes wild game during the fall and early winter season when
hunting season peaks. Brothers Custom Processing operates a retail store offering fresh and
frozen meat cuts and processed meats,
seafood, a variety of seasoning and sauces,
cheese and combination packs of seasoning
and fat for customers who prefer to do their
own wild game processing. Additionally,
Brothers Custom Processing operates a
catering service for large parties or events.
Their menu for catering includes brisket, pork
loin, pork ribs and prime rib dinners. Brothers
Custom Processing has won several awards
for their meat products at the American
Association of Meat Processors (AAMP) and

from the previous Hands Across the Rockies Conventions. They are located at 383 East 1 st
Street, Craig, Colorado, and Brother’s Custom Processing can be contacted at (970) 8243855. Visit their website or Facebook page!
Steamboat Meat and Seafood in Steamboat, Colorado,
were excited to help co-host the 2017 Hands Across the Rockies
Meat Processors Convention. During the convention, Steamboat
Meat and Seafood graciously agreed to offer processors and
suppliers attending the convention a tour of their establishment
and prepare appetizers for the convention attendees. Steamboat
Meat and Seafood has been operating in the area since 1982, and
in the current location since 1999. Owner Bill Hamill and
Operations Manager Chip Jespersen have developed a specialty
business along numerous other employees. They have the
capability to process USDA inspected wholesale meat cuts and
processed meat. They also process numerous FDA inspected
seafood options. Steamboat Meat and Seafood has an extensive
pasta making
component to their
business making several different types of pasta
including at least 20 types of flavored ravioli.
Their business processes any custom orders, but
also operates a specialized retail store and
catering business. Their gourmet specialty
grocery store offers fresh and frozen meat cuts,
specialty sausages, other processed meat and
seafood products, multiple types of cheese, a deli
line and sandwich menu, a variety of pasta that
they make, sushi ingredients, a variety of oils,
vinegars, seasonings and ingredients for numerous Asian cuisine dishes. Additionally, they
operate a catering business providing catered meals from a diverse menu for the Steamboat area.
They are located at 1030 Yampa Street, Steamboat Springs, Colorado, and Steamboat Meat
& Seafood Company can be contacted at (970) 879-3504. Visit their website or Facebook
page! Check out Brother’s Custom Processing and Steamboat Meat & Seafood Company!

